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Citibank offers exclusive privileges to travellers in
“Citi Airport Privileges” campaign.
Get free set menu from leading eateries at airports when presenting Citibank card,
until Feb 29

To welcome the season of festivity and happiness, Mr. Sandeep Batra, Director,
Credit Cards and Loans Head for Citibank Thailand, announces special exclusive
privileges for all Citibank card members. Those who travel abroad can enjoy a free set
menu at participating restaurants by presenting their Citibank credit cards in the “Citi
Airport Privileges” campaign at Suvarnabhumi Airport and Don Mueang Airport from
December 1, 2015 to February 29, 2016.
Citibank card members who travel abroad can enjoy signature set menu at restaurants
in the international terminal after immigration checkpoint. At Suvarnabhumi Airport, they
can present their Citibank card at Subway and get a 6” Classic Subway sandwich and a
bottle of water for free, valued 184 baht.
At Don Mueang Airport, card members can present their cards at Blank Canyon Coffee
to receive a free sandwich and beverage valued up to THB190, at Subway to get a 6”
Classic Subway sandwich and a bottle of water for free, valued THB184, and at Krispy
Kreme to get an Original Glazed doughnut and a bottle of water, valued THB75 .

Enjoy free treats and other privileges of “Citi Airport Privileges” campaign at
participating restaurants from December 1, 2015 to February 29, 2016. For more
information, call Citi Phone Banking at 1588, visit www.fackbook.com/CitiThailand or
follow Twitter and Instagram: CitiDiningGuru.

#####

About Citi:
Citi, the leading global bank, has approximately 200 million customer accounts and does
business in more than 160 countries and jurisdictions. Citi provides consumers, corporations,
governments and institutions with a broad range of financial products and services, including
consumer banking and credit, corporate and investment banking, securities brokerage,
transaction services, and wealth management. Additional information may be found at
www.citigroup.com | Twitter: @Citi | YouTube: www.youtube.com/citi | Blog: http://new.citi.com |
Facebook: www.facebook.com/citi | LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/citi
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